
October 17, 2022, 11:30 am-1:30 pm  

Lunch & Meeting

Monday October 17, 2022, at the Elks Club on Links Lane. 

Our program:   Working Drug Detection Dogs
Speaker/Presenter:  Kathleen Donnelly and Boomer,

Sherlock Hounds Detection Canines 
(full details and bios are given below)

Although the Elks Lodge has increased their charges to us we will 
be absorbing an increased part of this cost. We are only asking you
to now pay just $10 per person.  Also, as in the past, if any of you 
need transportation, let Lee know and she will try to find someone 
who can provide it.
RSVP to Lee Ayer by phone: 970-224-2345
To RSVP by Email: rsvp@narfe256.com

See Chapter 256 news at:
Facebook: NarfeNorthernColorado and at:     

          www.facebook.com/NarfeNorthernColorado
Twitter:@narfe256 and www.twitter.com/narfe256
Instagram: narfe256 and www.instagram.com/narfe256

You can contact us by email using: info@narfe256.com

Description: K-9s—we see them on television, read 
about them in books and see them in action at airports
or traffic stops. These dogs work in many different 

mailto:info@narfe256.com
http://www.instagram.com/narfe256
mailto:rsvp@narfe256.com


capacities from police and military work to search and 
rescue and much more. Ever wonder about their 
training? What is it like living with a K-9? What does it 
look like when a dog alerts? This is your chance to get 
all of your questions answered, to meet K-9 Boomer, 
and to see his crime fighting nose in action. 

About Kathleen:   Kathleen Donnelly is a K-9 handler 
and co-owner of Sherlock Hounds Detection Canines.  
She has been a handler since 2005 and has over 300 
hours of narcotics certification with her dogs. On the 
writing side, Kathleen was a Killer Nashville Claymore 
Top 20 Finalist and placed second in the Rocky 
Mountain Fiction Writers Colorado Gold Contest. 
Kathleen’s debut K-9 mystery, CHASING JUSTICE, was 
released May, 2022. She also has over 20 years of 
experience competing and training dressage horses 
and as a judge. Kathleen lives in Berthoud, CO with her 
husband, two horses, a bossy yet adorable pony, and 
her four-legged co-workers. For more information, visit
her website at www.kathleendonnellyauthor.com.

http://www.kathleendonnellyauthor.com/


About Boomer: Boomer joined the Sherlock Hounds 
team in 2019. A rescue from Oklahoma, he loves 
keeping schools safe by sniffing out drugs, alcohol, and 
gunpowder. Boomer’s other passions include, sitting 
by Kathleen’s desk, taking long walks, and eating things
he shouldn’t. He lives in Berthoud, Colorado with his 
fellow drug dogs Willow, Gracie, and retiree Sparky.

For more information on Sherlock Hounds, visit 
www.sherlockhoundsdetectioncanines.com

http://www.sherlockhoundsdetectioncanines.com/

